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WHAT DOESTHE BIBTE SAY?
ReadLuke l7:t2-19
TheparallelsbetweenleprosyandHIV/AIDS arestaggering.Both aredreaded,encumber
shame,blame,andareseenasdeathsentences
that castthe victimsawayfrom
communityandfamily. Hence,Christencounters
with leperssetsstandards
for ministry
with thoseinfectedwith HIV/AIDS.
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Jesushearsandrespondsto the loud cry for mercy.
Jesusimmediatelybringshopeto whatappearsto be a hopelesssituation.
Jesusenablesreturnto community.
Jesusacknowledged
return.
Jesusengenders
praise,thanksgivingandglory to God.
d definiteprocessgearedtowardsGod'sglory

WIIAT DOES THE UT{TTEDTETHODTST CHURCH SAY?
"The globalAIDS pandemicprovidesa nearlyunparalleledopportunityfor witnessto the
gospelthroughservice,advocacy,andotherhealingministries.UnitedMethodistpublic
healthspecialists,healthworkers,socialworkers,teachers,missionaries,
clergy,andlaity
live andwork in areaswherethe AIDS pandemicis spreading.UnitedMethodist
congregations,
schools,healthfacilities,women's,men's,andyouth groupscanplay a
majorrole by providingawareness,
support,education,andcareto thoseaffectedby
HIV/AIDS."
2012Bookof Resolution,#3243,"TheChurchand the GlobalHIV/AIDSPandemic"
In response
to the HIV/AIDS crisisin theworld, The UnitedMethodistChurchcommits
itself to a holistic approachof awareness,
education,prevention,treatment,community
organizing,public advocacy,andabstinence.
2012Bookof Resolution,#3243," TheChurchand the GlobolHIV/AIDSPondemic"

WIIAT DO TI{E FAGTS SAY?
Sub-SaharanAfrica remains the most heavily affected region in the global HIV epidemic;
this includes Liberia and Sierra Leone, making life expectancyabout 49 to 54.4years. 1
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HIV/AIDS drastically slows economic growth, social development,and church growth
due to the fact that many are unable to work or attend school.

Averting HIV and AIDS, Information Avert.org

Womenin sub-Saharan
Africa remaindisproportionatelyimpactedby the HMAIDS
epidemic.The genderinjusticesandinequitiescompelwomento provide for their
children at any cost,it alsoleadsto a disregardof humandignity and an increasein
sexualviolenceandabuse.
Additionally, the motherto child transmissionof HIV positive (MTCT) canhappen
during pregnancy,labor, delivery or breast-feeding.The ratescanbe ashigh as45
percentbut canbe reducedto 5 percentif effectiveinterventionsoccur.' This canhappen
with HIV testinganddrugs,giving heaithbenefitsto the mother,the child andthe farnily.
However,the churchmust stopculturaltaboosthat creepsin and hindersthe truth about
family planning;limits sexeducation,stigmatize,and discriminateagainstthosewho
are infected.This affectsthe person,the family, the communityand preventingspiritual,
socialand economicdevelopment.
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WHAT CAII THE CHURCI{ DO?
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The churchmust go beyondcharity andbring transformationthat reflectsour faith that
empowersfor God's glory, addresses
the socialinjusticesof inequality,poverty,and
violence,
sexual
which aresilentfactorsin the spreadof HIV/AIDS.
Parbrerwith otherfaith communitiesto negotiatewith governmentand nongovemmental
organizations,
coordinatewith overseas
agenciesfor the bestuseof resources;
embodying
spiritual stength from eachother.
Radically reachingout, inspiredby the unity of the Acts 2 church,throughworship and
all ministriesof the churchthat standup againststructuresandpolicies that continue
inequalities,povertyandgenderdisparity.How?
Developingprogramsthat provide long term communalcarefor thoseaffectedby
HIV, from advocacyof healthcareto assistancewith daily care
Integratingmatemaland child healthcare,farnily planning,sexeducation,within
the Sundayschoolcurriculum,sennons,youth group,and intergeneration
activities
Breakingthe silenceandculturaltaboosof openlyandobjectivelydiscussingsex,
contraceptives,
HIV/AIDS andotherSTIs
Teachingow adolescentsaboutthe ills of genderinequalities,sexualviolenceand
unsafesex,anddruguse.
Be Christ'strueambassadors,
willing to live the faith andrisk that comeswith the
true practiceof beingChrist'spresencefor sucha time asthis
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http:/lwww.who.int/hiv/topics/mtct/erl

